
ON THE DEFENSIVE.

The Call's Washington correspondent
says that the Democrats have decided not to
report a tariff bill on the line of the Mills
bill. Their decision is certainly in the line
of i-

-
cd politics. Itwillbe much easier to

criticize the Ways and Means Committee
bill than to reply to criticisms on thu Mills
bill. InISBB, when the Mills billwas before
the House, the Republicans in the Senate
prepared a bill of their own and thus di-
rected the fire against tho Mills bill, ltis
simply Impossible to frame a tariff billthat
i- not open to objections. Local interests
cannot all be served.. When a bill is sent
before the country every interest that has
not received as much consideration as it
thouclit itself entitled to becomes, for the
time, an opponent of the bill. The Ways
and Means Committee bill does not suit all
Republicans, but if they had to choose be-
tween that and the Mills bill all signs of

'discontent would disappear. The Demo-
< rats will go before the country this fall
without any especial tariffbillto be respon-
sible for. Their position will doubtless be
cue of opposition to whatever bill the Re-
publicans may pass.

SENATOR bTANFOItU'S FLAX.

In an interview with a representative of
The Call Senator Stanford said inrefer-

\u25a0 ence to his plan to loan money on farms:
"The credit to be loaned will he In the
paper of the Government, redeemable as
the present currency is redeemed in any
kind of lawful money." In the absence of
a billdefining closely the details of the Stan-
ford plan, it has been assumed in some
quarters that the Senator proposed an issue
of paper currency not redeemable in any
kind of lawful money. The explanation
Mr. Stanford has given reduces his plan to
a proposition to make banking a branch of
publicbusiness. Land at one-half its mar-
ket value is good security as securities go,
but the question will arise if banking is
properly a part of the Government's legiti-
mate business. To those who propose that
the Government shall go extensively into
the railroad aad telegraph business the
further enlargement of its functions in the
direction of banking will not seem especi-
ally objectionable. There will also be a
question as to the financial ability of the
Government to conduct its banking busi-
ness without loss. The proposition is to sell
money at one or one and a half per cent per
annum. Ifthe currency so lent is redeem-
able on demand inlawfulmoney, a stock of
money must be kept on hand to redeem it
with. Making this issue of money redeem-
able in legal tender willnot help matters,
as legal tender is redeemable in coin. The
only real money in the world is gold and
silver coin. The Government, therefore,
when itissues currency redeemable in law-
fulmoney, must make provision to redeem
all that may be presented. The question
then is if the Government can provide for
the redemption of its paper currency at a
cost not exceeding the interest it proposes
to charge for loans. Acontemporary argues
that a loan at less rates of Interest willnot
help farmers. "If,"says this financial au-
thority, "a man produces 4000 bushels of
wheat a year at a loss of SIOOO, is his con-
dition going to be benefited by borrowing a
S1000?" If a wheat-producer could know
.in seed time that his crop would be har-

vested at a loss, he would not put in a crop.
Butifhe takes tne chances and loses a thou-
sand dollars one year, it willbe a relief to
borrow the amount of his loss at one and a

.half per cent in place of 7 or8 per cent.

FOOD PItODUCTB.

The complaint is general that raising
food does not pay. The farmers In the
United States complain, but with far less
cause than the farmers of Great Britain,
France, Germany and other central Euro-
pean countries. The American farmer is
the cause of most of these complaints.
Land has been brought under cultivation
in this country more rapidly than the in-
crease in population warranted. Our land
laws haye encouraged men to go farming
when the wages offered in other employ-
ment were not satisfactory. There has
been a kind of mania in this country to ex-
tend the area subject to the plow as raDidly
as possible. Agood many people seem to
think that there is a criminal waste in
letting land remain unused. When the
United States contains 100,000,000 people"it
will have no more land than it has now.
Land that is idlenow willbe brought into
use, but not in proportion to the increase in
the population. Under these circumstances
there is no apparent harm in letting
schemes lor the utilization of arid lands
\u25a0wait until there is a use for them. We do
not advocate a farmers' trust to limit sup-
ply, but simply suggest that coming gener-
ations may find arid lands a good thing to
fall back upon.

THE MAN ON HOItSKBACK.-
Agood many people discern in the young

Emperor of Germany the typical man on
horseback. While professing to be deter-
mined un a policy of peace, he is planning to
-Increase;- the army. Bismarck when in-
formed of Caprivi's appointment to the
office of Chancellor aud of

-
the proffer to

himself of the military rank of Colonel-
General, said that tho^ Emperor had made.his best General Chancellor and bis Chan-
cellor aGeneral. The appointment of a mili-
tary officer to the post of Chancellor is only
on instance of the selection ofarmy officers
to perform a civilian's duties. Whether
this policy is dictated by the military ten-
dency of the Emperor's mind, 'or by other
considerations, itis certainly suggestive of
a purpose to have every branch of the !ex-
ecutive department of Government under
his immediate control. '}Army officers are
;more ready to take orders and execute them
without protest than civilians. In. time of
war itmust be admitted that one-man gov-
eminent has many advantages. Tbe head
of an army is a place where two beads are
not as a rule better than one.

HISTORY OF A 'CniNESE GIRL.

Atthe seventeenth annual meeting of the
Occidental Branch of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society Miss Emma Cable read
a paper which opens up a vast field lor
missionary work. After giving an account
of her general labors in Chinatown and her
visits to Chinese families, Miss Cable gives
some points in the history of one particular
girl, who is probably but one of many of
whom the same story would be substan-
tially true. This particular girl,being more
than ordinarily attractive, was sold inChina
to a San Francisco slave-dealer for the sum
of £2500. She was kept in a den in China-
town a number of years and was finally
rescued by Miss Cable and Miss Macfar-
laud. The large sum paid ior the girl ren-
dered her owners desperate, and in their
efforts to recover possession of their chattel
they placed Miss Cable's house under sur-
veillance. Allthis may have been done by
highbinders and Americans of the same
class, but the story touches nearer home.
To quote fromMiss Cable's paper: "But
you ask: 'Where was the law and its offi-
cers all this time?' Good, innocent folks,
the Chinaman's dollar is mightier than the
American Constitution with San Francisco's
policemen and politicians! Itis one of the
most lamentable facts in connection with
this girl's experience that a moiety of her
earnings was paid each week to an influen-
tial policeman. In point of fact, the pro-
tector provided her by law was in part her
enslaver ami owner."

The lady speaks of what she knows. Who
is this "influential policeman"? And how
many are there engaged in the same busi-
ness? ___________
TIIEPURCHASING I'OWKKOF MONEY.

A .contemporary who has justly stood
generally by the Government lit legislation
to establish the single standard of gold is
touched in the citadel of the moral sense by
the demand of certain farmers in Kansas
for legislative enactment apportioning the
shrinkage in farm values that are under
mortgage obligations by reason of a
contraction of the circulating me-
dium, or other unjust legislation,
between

-
the mortgagor and mortga-

gee in proportion to their respective
interests at the time the mortgage was
drawn. There is a certain equity in their
demand which cannot easily be expressed
in the form of law. The proposition is
Simply that in the case of a $10,000 farm
wliich was mortgaged for $5000 when gold
and silver were the joint measure of value,
and which shrinks to au SSOOO farm uuder
the single gold standard, the mortgagor
shall lose one thousand and the mortgagee
one thousand, But, says our gold friend,
the bond calls for 85000, and legislation
which requires the lender to accept $4000 is
clear robbery. So in an indirect way is
legislation which, by decreasing the value
of the money which is the measure of
value, increases the purchasing power of the
money left, and correspondingly decreases
the value of property, a form of robbery no
less clear because it does not by enactment
reduce the actual amount of au obligation.
The S 10,000 farm is mortgaged with the un-
derstanding that the measure of value shall
not be changed— that legislation shall not
purposely add to the purchasing power of
money. But such legislation is enacted, and
by reason of itthe owner of the farm who
retained a 85000 interest in it finds that his
interest is really worth but $3000. Our
gold friend who is so shocked at this prop-
osition of the Kansas farmer says that no
contraction of the currency has taken place
in the last ten years. Admitting this to be
true, the effect of the anti-silver legislation
of 1873 and of the policy of the Treasury
which has established the gold standard in

the face of the pro-silver legislation of
1878 continues, and will continue until
silver is restored to its former rank as
money. Any legislation which decreases
the volume of money which constitutes the
meat-tire of values for commodities causes
a corresponding decrease in the value of
property. There is much reason to believe
that the purpose of the gold legislation of
1873 was to add to the purchasing power
of money, thus giving to the creditor more
than was justly his due and taking from the
debtor a part of that which was justiy his
property.

TAMMANY OH TillAL.

It lias been the boast of Tammany Hall
that itgave New York a good government.
The trial of Sheriff Flack disposes of this
claim. AXew York Grand Jury finds that
so important an office as that of Sheriff
has been for twenty years a nest of cor-
motion. Citizens who were so unfortunate
as to be subject to auy form ol legal
process have beeu stood up and robbed
with nearly as littlepretense of legal pro-
ceeding as a professional highwayman
manifests when he orders his victim to
throw up bis hands. The question has
been asked if Tammany can survive this
exposure. The answer may be found in
the past history of that political society,
ft has survived other exposures as bad as
this. Itmay change some of its chiefs, and
itmay stand boldly inits defense under its
present leaders. Sheriff . Flack said on
handing in his resignation that he had been
most cruelly and inhumanly persecuted by
the newspapers. Tweed expressed a sim-
ilar view of the investigations that led to
his overthrow. The disclosures which have
resulted from the inquiry into the method
of the Sheriff's office under the Flack ad-
ministration do not leave the present Mayor
untouched. On the contrary, the Grand
Jury m<-ke no distinction between the man-
agement of the office under Grant and
under Flack. The reason doubtless is that
the Tammany methods are more powerful
than its chiefs. Itmakes comparatively
little difference who the Sheriff is when
he is Tammany's Sheriff. A notable in-
stance of the comparative insignificance of
men is found in Tammany's treatment of
Abram S. Hewitt. Hewitt was voted for
by Tammany and regarded as their candi-
date. But he refused to conform to the
Tammany methods and when his term ex-
pired he was left to care for himself. New
York had a chance to rebuke Tammany,
but itwas not equal to the occasion. Hewitt
was beaten as an independent candidate
and Sheriff Grant, Tammany's own man,
put in Hewitt's place. Tammany is now
on trial, but in New YorkCity a very small
portion of the people are shocked by such
disclosures as the Grand Jury have made.
There will be a little outcry— just enough
to show that Tammany's methods do not
command universal public approval—
when election comes round a majority of
the votes counted will be for Tammany's
candidate. _-

BLAIM.'S POLICY.

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat publishes
an alleged interview between Mr. Blame
and several leading Congressmen in which
Mr. Blame sharply criticizes tin- Ways ;and
Means Committee bill. The Interview Is
probably supposititious and designed to re-
flect certain ideas which Mr. Blame is
thought to entertain. There have been
several intimations that Mr. Blame per-
ceives advantages to the United States in
reciprocity with such South American coun-
tries as willadopt our tariff system. Such
adoption would be an essential condition of
the reciprocity policy. The idea is to ex-
tend the free-trade condition that exists be-
tween the States of the American Union to
all American countries that will adopt our
tariff policy. The manufacturing interests
would be served by such a policy. They
would get raw material from these coun-
tries without payment of an import tax and
would have a free run of the South Ameri-
can market. if the reciprocity policyshould
be openly advocated by the Administration,
It will change the lines upon which the
next Presidential battle is to be fought.

IIOSTON Ml.ll.lANH WIN.

Shortly after the recent election ofMayor
Hart in Boston be made p. proposition to
increase the rate of taxation from $9 on the$1000 to 810 50. lie also proposed to raise
the debt limit from 2 per cent .to 2^ per

cent. Tbe Board of Aldermen Were easily
convinced thai the city needed more money,
hut some of the tax-pavers thought it would
he better to exercise more discretion in the
use of what money the city had than to add
to the amount. This opinion 'became: so
prevalent mat Mayor Hart soon abandoned
the proposition to raise tbe tax limit. The
proposition bad to go . before the Legisla-
ture, and while as yet the matter is unde-
cided the comments

'
uf \ the

-
Boston papers

leave no doubt of its reji-ctiop. Ex-Mayor
O'Brien led the remonstrance, and showed
that- the present revenue of the city is

am pie for allpurposes if,it is fairly{.weir
:expended. There seems to be a gang of
politicians in all rich .; American cities
whose chief purpose is to add to the bur-
dens of the tax-payers. ;"'

ARE THE TIMES HARD?

There is complaint, not only in this State
but in the East, of hard times. There seems
to be a general agreement that business is
dull in comparison to former, years. But
when we come to figures the agreement is
not sustained. Taking the country, at
large the volunio of business sur-
passes all records. The New York Tribune
in its "Money and Business" review
says the tonnage of railroads, the coal car-
riers excepted, is larger than any previous
year. Wheat at the West for three weeks
of March was about 30 per cent over last
year. The receipts of corn for the same peri-
od were 14,000,000 bushels this year against
0,000,000 last year. Cotton shipments have
fallen offabout 100,000 hales, but shipments of
cattle and provisions have been remarkably
large. The same authority says the foreign
trade is maintained in a -volume never sur-
passed. The exports for February were
$70,5n0,000 against 800,000,000 last year. The
returns for eight mouths of the present fis-
cal year show exports amounting to 8011.-
--000,000 against $514,000,000 in 1888-89. The
imports were £03,000,000 for three weeks of
March this year against $G2,000,000 last year,
and for the eight mouths the imports were
$504,500,000 against $-183,000,000 in the same
months of the previous year. This shows
not only a larger volume of foreign trade,
but a rotative increase of exports over im-
ports. Tho pending changes in tho tariff
naturally limit business operations. The
mania for the promotion of combines to
limitproduction is another restraint upon
enterprise. Under the law of competition
producers took the chance of finding con-
sumers. Under the combination system the
demand is carefully measured and the sup-
ply limited accordingly. Ou the Pacific
Coast the severe winter has caused leni-
porary stagnation of business, but there is
every prospect that the record of the year
willbe good. The "hard times

"
feeling is

often a kind of nightmare. Acomparison
with flushperiods creats an impression that
business is slipping away from us, when
there is no real cause fur discouragement.

A NOVEL EXHIBITION.

Indianapolis has invited all the leading
street-paving companies of the country to
meet in that city aud give a practical ex-
ample of their work. Invitations have also
been extended to four hundred cities to
send representatives to take note of the
proceedings. Addresses on street-paving
will be read by men who have especial
knowledge of the subject. There is a for-
tune awaiting the man who invents a kind
of pavement which combines durability and
comfort within a limit of cost that renders
itpracticable. Most American cities have
tried various kinds of pavement, in"we do
not know of one that has found anything
softer than stone which was not either too
soft, too brittle, or otherwise imperfect.
The trouble about an exhibition of the vari-
ous kinds of pavements is that another ex-
hibition would have to be held five years
hence to judge of results. The poultice
pavement looks nice when it is first laid;
wooden pavements serve a very good pur-
pose until rain conies. The only pave-
ment that endures is the hard and noisy
stone. ________-___-----_

ItISKH.

Is another column a correspondent re-
views Henry George's review of Professor
Huxley's article on capital and labor. We
do not undertake to give space for the repe-
titionof all Mr. George's vagaries, but the
argument of our correspondent is interest-
ing in itself. Itis easily demonstrated that
labor is not paid inall cases out of Its own
earnings. Capital takes certain risks.
Sometimes it throws itself into a useless
bole in the ground, and again the Investment
of one dollar brings the investor ten dollars.
We do not need such examples as the
St. Gothard Tunnel or the Panama Canal.
Our daily experience is sufficient. A wheat-
grower one year fails to get for his crop the
amount he has paid for wages. A newspa-
per that returns a profit to the proprietor

pays labor out of the proceeds of the busi-
ness, but one which runs behind pays labor
out of the capital of the proprietor. But
by making a general average of all business
enterprises the fact that capital is rapidly
accumulating shows that the profits more
than offset the risk.

EUilOltlrlL NOTES.

While we do not expect to engage in war
it is well in time of peace to prepare. This
is evidently the conclusion reached by the
House Committee on Railways and Canals,
for ithas decided to report favorably on
the bill to provide for the construction of a
canal twenty-three miles long around Niag-
ara Falls. Itis urged that this is a war
measure, as the only way around these falls
is through the Wetland Canal, which iv the
event of war would be closed against the
United States. __

The Italian Chamber of Commerce of this
city willsoon take steps to present at tho
exhibition to be held in Genoa in 1892, in
honor of the fourth centenary anniversary
of the discovery of America by Columbus,
samples of all the products of this State,
with a view of showing the people of the
Old World the great advantages of Cali-
fornia. Acommittee willsoon be appointed
to take charge of exhibits from this part of
the Union.

United States Senator Squire,, represent-
ing the State of Washington, alive to the
necessity of preventing the smuggling of
Chinese across the border, has waited upon
the Secretary of the Treasury aud urged
upon him the importance of having two
steam launches to patrol Puget Sound to
prevent smugglers from fillingthe United
States with undesirable coolies.

The Secretary of the Treasury, having
become desirous of obtaining accurate in-
formation in relation to the. Alaskan
fisheries, has appointed a special agent
whose duty it will be to secure authentic,
data on the subject.

Superior Court -Suits.
Henry Casebolt" has filed complaint

in the Superior Court for damages azainst
William F. Lewis for alleged fraud in a
deed given for certain property en Lacuna
and Filbert streets. Tho damages asked
are £22,915.

Alfred Savage etal. have filed a complaint
against Gilbert A. B. Ferrell et al. to set
aside a mortgage and other instruments for
injunction. This suit involves the claim
that Thomas 11. lsiythc'g name was James
Savage, and the plaintiffs are heirs to all
his estate.

Th» \u0084.«,.,• Triplet*.

The Rueser triplets are dead. The last,
Margareta, died Aprilsth. They were born
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rueser January
sth. Bathllda died within three days aud
Sophie lived fifteen days. y.:-_'.x f;..',

AiiAiitWelckeu, lawyer,GOT Montgomery st,
rooms 5, 0and 7. Nocharge unless successful.*

A New Mail Clerk.— W. E. Trevorrow or
Salt Lake City lias been appointed a railway
mall clerk on the line between Ugden aud Sail
Francisco. -....\u25a0

California glace fruits, 60c. lb In Japanese
baskets. Inlots, $5 ami upward, 10 rer cent oil.Towusend's, CL'T Maiket St., Palace Hotel. *

Sale CONFinMEii.—Judge Lawler ;has con-
firmed the sale for $10,000 of tlie stock and fix-
tures of tlie stationery-store ofColeman &Urun-Inger, insolvent debtors, at 10 Post street. .
Ifyou wake lv the morning with a bitter
-it- in the mouth, coated loncue, perhaps head-

.ache, your liver is torpid. You need Carter's
UtileLiverPills. .\u25a0-..-..

•
."Last of THE Yosemites."— sixth lect-

ure In the Lick course willbe delivered by Theo-
dore H. Illuel at Pioneer Hall to-morrow even-
lug. Subject: 'Tbo Last ot the Yoseinltes."

SlightlyImperfect ornaments, but skillfully
repaired,' very cheap during the grand annual
clearance sale at Nathan, Doliim_.nu &Co.'s, 130
Sutler street. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.

•
\u25a0 Early Theatricals.— At the meeting or the

California Historical Society this evening, in
l'arlor A of the Palace Hotel, John (Juincy
Adams, a resident ot ibis cllysince March 20,

,184 will read a paper entitled -itecollectlons
of Laity Iheatiicals lvSau Francisco."

. Courier den l.tnt Vols.
Headers of tho Courier das Etats.Unls, NewYork,can obtain tlielr papers from the San Frau-

ciseo News Company, 210 Post street. San Frau-
cisc.r. or call havo tliein delivered by leaving
their addresses.

—
\u25a0-..-.--. .'

Customs and Revenue.— Kocelpis forduties
at , the ;Custom-house :during

-
the oast week

amounted to 800.437 27. making, a total sinceJanuary Ist ofH.038,469 20. *Inierntl revenuo
collections In the San Francisco District durtna .
the tame period were $28,070. ;-.>, v ;,--,,;~ ,.",

THE.31AISON
*
TORTONI. X

'
Welcome. News to -Epicures— Splendidly

Appointed Rooms.-*.. ". \u25a0

The art of dining wellIs not a lost one In this
city. Nor IsItlikelyto be, so long as such popu- '
lar caterers as Pierre Carrere & Co. are to the
tore wiili such attractions as the .liaison Tortonl
presents. Openinz to-day at109 O'Farrell street,
It will at once be . christened the "Epicure's
Home." The happy secret of;ministering at
once to mind and palate has b:en admirably con-
sidered, and Mr. Carrere has evolved a veri-
table

-
triumph. -

Downst.ilrs tlie dining-room,
with its pretty tints and paneling; the kitchen,
unsurpassed in the city for loitiness and ventila-tion, with Charles Giraud in charge as chef, are
simply perfect. Upstairs the thirteen rooms, of;
which four can be formed Into oue grand ban-
queting hall, are a model of quiet taste and ex-
cellence. The doors— a novel Idea—are named'as well as numbered— Paris, Dublin, Honolulu,
Berlin, recommending themselves to every
nationality. Mr.Carrere's long personal popu-
lailiyat the l'oodlc Ling guarantees the Idlest
list of patrons.

Not the least Important adjunct to a good
dinner is the guaranteed excellence ol theliquids. This Isassured by A. Vftuler & Co. of
4l':ilo 431 Battery street supplying the pick ot

their cellars in Hie shape of choice wines and
liqueurs. The superiority of their Veuve
Clicquot, i'onsardlii and liisqult Dubouche's
Brandy, is a by-word with connoisseurs.

Another special attraction is the magnificence
or the plated ware, all ot bard metal and of
special styles, shapes and designs, made to
order dv 1. Tutts of Boston, according to plans
designed by C. I.Becht of 34 Second street.Then, too, the China Is the lineal French china,
the services for upstairs being specially neat.
The glassware, too. Is Ilie daintiest French
crystal, reflecting all credit on the well-known
linn ot Nathan, Dohimauu & Co. of 124 Sutter
street who supplied It.

As legards the general carpenters and joinery
work throughout the rooms. It appears at once
to the eye ol au expert. The unique paneling ol
tlie dado in the lower dining-room, Willi not aflaw,out a seam visible Uirotitliout,Is certainly a
triumphof joiners' skill and tasie. The color,
100. a lightbird., is In capital harmony with itssurroundings. Everywhere and anywhere, In
fact, that ueat and eltecttve carpenter's workwas essential it appears, and to the fullest ad-
vantage.

As to the electric lights.Itwas a foregone con-
clusion that when 1nomas Day & Co. of 222
Sutter stieet consented to take charge of this
Important detail, they would bo a pronounced
success. The quaint designs inold brass-work,
always so strong a specially with this linn, are
beautifully executed. To provide against possi-
ble electric eccentricities, gas fixtures havo been
supplied as well, giving to tbe linn equal scope
lv the direction of brass gas fittings, which they
have availed themselves of to the utmost.

Apart Irom the sanitary aspect of ventilation
alluded to Inconnection with the kitchen, lis cu-linary a lmen is. In point of comfort and
convenience, are on the most approved system.
In the bauds of W. XV.Montague & Co., who
are here responsible for- as perfect a French
cooking range as exists lv any kitchen in the
city, the cooks are atlirded special facilities that
could not possibly exist under other circum-
stances. AMontague range, in charge of a com-
petent chef, and the question ofgood couklug is

..-«'«•• „ __ .
, The Prohibition!..!)).

the Prohibition State Convention will
meet in this city to-morrow. Itwill be
composed of 700 delegates. The represen-
tation willbe one for every ten Prohibition
votes cast at the State election, and one for
every fraction overlive. Delegates-at-large
willbe admitted as follows: Three each for
San Francisco and Los Angeles counties,
ami two each for Sacramento, Sau Joaquin,
Santa Clara and Sonoma, The call invites
680 delegates, of which number Los Angeles
is entitled to112, Santa Clara 42, San Fran-
cisco 39, Alameda 38, anil the other counties
111 proportion. Key. George Morris willact-as temporary Chairman, and Charles Hen-
derson as Secretary. General John Bid.veil
of Chico is named us a possible candidate
for Governor.

Democrat* Organizing.
The Feters Democratic Club was organ-

ized last night at 114 Davis street by the
election of the following officers: William
Peters, President; T. Fernandez, Vice-.President; Louis Darr, Secretary; MarcusKramer, Treasurer; Robert Hunter, Ser-
geaut-at-Arms. Songs aud speeches were
given by Messrs. Peters, Scully, Allen, Mc-
Uluness, McDonald and Powers.

Unable to Decide.
Frank Ilafaelli was tried yesterday before

Judge Murphy on a charge of stabbing S.
G. Giovaninni with a knife on the afternoon
of January 9th Inst on Dupont street, near
Broadway. The jury was unable to agree,
being equally divided, and after several
hours' deliberation it was discharged.
iiuiael-i was returned to the County Jail.

The Johnson I'roperty.

To-morrow at 10 o'clock Judge Coffey will
take up the matter of confirming the sale of
the Johnson property. Allof the buyers!
will doubtless be on hand, and it is ru-
mored that some local capitalists willnlso
be present for the purpose of raising the
bids on several pieces of property.

Do youhave bitter taste, bad breath, headache,
dizziness, drowslnesß, loss of appetite, and other*
symptoms of biliousness? Hood's Sarsaparllla will
give you an appetite and completely cure you.

IfSuccess be the true test st merit, it Is a settled
tact that '•.8.-OK-n'i Uronfhlal Troches" have no equal
for the prompt relief or Coughs, Colds and Throat '
troubles.

Alldanger of drinking impure water is avoided by
adding20 drops of the genuine Angostura Hitters,
manufactured byDr.Staged *Sons. At alldruggists.

Every DAT Increases the popularity and sale or
Carter's Little Livernils. The reason is that when
once used relief is sure to follow. Don't forget this.

Highland 111:11, of Milk (unsweetened) Ijthe
purest and best condensed milk, Try It.

Fora Disordered Liver try Hki:- a:_i's Tills.
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ai.d \u25a0 ihI.V CALL *250 per year, postpaid.
v.IEKI.Ycam. (eight pages), $1 25 per year, post-
l-id. Clubs of ten (sent to MMaddress), $10.

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.
Bi -.. Estatz.— By Kastun & Hdridge, at 618

-Market st., at 12 o'clock.-
Ii-rnitit.k.—by Chas. Levy, at 536 California

•t.. at 10 o'clock.

WEATHER PREDICTIONS.

SION Skbvick, V. S. ARMY.)
Division ok liltPacific, >-

Sa_v Fbancisco, April 7. 1890— r.it.)
Synopels for tlie Past Twenty-four Hours.

The barometer is highest oil the coast of Oregon
a:. la lowest in Arizona. Ihe temperature lias re-
mained uear!:. stationary In all districts. Haiti has
fallen inOregon, Washington and extreme northern
portion or California.

r '-.' Forecast Till8 P. M. Tuesday.
lor California-Fair weather: northwesterly

winds; warmer.
For Oregon and Washington— Clearing weather;

warmer. \u25a0

J. ___\u25a0 H____wiki_3.

TOE CALL'S CALENDAR.

April,1890.

So, iLJT.|w. [Th. FA 8 Moon's Phases._
112 3 . 1 5 ,--. Aprilsth.

'JJ lullMoon.
6 7

-
a 10 11 12 1 .— |-

! 1 .j*- April12th.
HJI4 IBjI.jI7IB 19 C Last Quarter.

1 :
_—__

|
\_o 21 _.'-. lasl _.'; J.. 26 AT* April 19th.—
I__'

__J ! \S -New Moon.
.fj.filIH j -, April26,h.

j | \a) First Quarter.

TUESDAY APRIL8. 1890

Any of our patrons who fail to find THE
MCftN/'.'G CALL for sale by train-boys will
confer a favor by notifying this office of the
wet

4

:yn^v.vrAs^i^-cmrr__sv_.i_yr
SHOEMAKER ON HAND-SEWED WORkTcaLLOat once. ,116% Taylor St. apBIt*

YY'ANTED-STEADY, RELIABLE, USEFULtt man; understands horses; good cleaner ahnut
hotel: must give sat.stactory references. Am.lv1904 Market St., before 9a.m. T^apS It

3OK 4 EXPERIENCED MEN TO DIG CLAMS
T.GIANXETTI,6 Clay-st. Market. apS 3t«

'

BRAND BOY (AGE ABOUT 15) WANTED. 622
Clay St., Room 12. first floor. apj lt*

VYrANTED-FIRST-CLASS COAT MAKERS. 428
TT Montgomery aye. . - - - apb lt*

CLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN'salesladies, copyists, book-keepers. slenograpri-iri
obtain them. Clerk's Bureau. lll).,Ivearnv, i.as 2*

YOUNG GERMAN-AMERICAN",17 TOJO YEARS
-Iof age fora cigar-store. Address C. S., Box 98,

Call Branch Oflice.
- -

apB It'

EXPERIENCED DRUMMER FOR MERCHANT
J tailoron commission: city and country. Ad-

dress M.T„box 91, (ailBranch Office. apS -_.'t

BLACK WANTED-10 MASON ST.
~~

\u25a0'"-- \u25a0'--' : apB It*

BOY WANTED— 3IMAINST., UPSTAIRS. •
, \u25a0-\u25a0

\u25a0 apßlt*

VYrANTED -JOB PRINTER TO-DAY AT
TT Ames, Parker \u25a0 Co., 310 California sl apB It*
Y\,'ANTED-FIRST-CLASS PAPER-HANGERTT and painter. 307 Montgomery aye. apS lt*

\u25a0 OUNGMAN WORK INBAKERY; WITHSOMEX experience preferred. 2007 Hyde st. -apB It*

YOUNG MAX-TO LEARN THE BARBER-1 trade. 32"
-

Turk st. it*

BOY WANTED AT 211 SIXTH ST., ClGAR-
store. it*

GOOD BARBER WANTED AT 316 STOCK ..
v> street. \u25a0 apS it*

BOY WHO UNDERSTANDS PAINTING:S BOY
to learu carpenter trade. 1030 Shotwell st. It*

STRONG BOY TO WORK IN COAL-YARD.Seventeenth-and Howard sts. aps lt*
YY' ANTED

—
A GENERAL TAILOR. MYERS'._TT^l2l Geary st. apB lt*

SOLICITOR WANTED. 812 MCALLISTER
-
i

\u25a0"-\u25a0"•-\u25a0•\u25a0-•
- -

\u25a0 apSlt*
l\'ANTED—I3IPEOPLE TO KNOW WE SERVETT delicious steaks.'chops or roasts, withgood cor-
fee, bread, butter and potatoes, for 10 cents. Capita]
Restaurant. 204 Fourth St.. near Howard. apS tf

l\ ANTED—FIRST-CLASS LADIES' TAILORS.T/f BOWHAY,702 Market St. apB 3t*

BARBER-SHOP FOR SALE IN LOS ANGELES.For particulars Inquire at WILL -v FINK, Bar-
ber Supply House, 818-S2O Market. 6 SuTuTh 3t

WANTED—IN AN ARCHITECT'S OFFICE. A
TT boy 16 years old to learn the profession. Ap-

ply to 11. GIELFUSS, architect, 935 Market St.,
Rooms 13 to 20. ap7 3t*

VYr ANTED—SWART MEN TO INTRODUCE A
'Inew article: energetic workers guarantee. l$4 a day. H.S. SYRON". Room 7,210 Sansume. 7tr

YY'ANTKD-MEN AT UNIVERSAL HOUSE,
T' Fourth and Howard; lodging, 10 and 15c. 77*

COMPETENT DRUG CLERK WANTED. AD-
dress P., Box 90. Call Branch Oflice. ,ip7 3t*

YY'ANTED—GENTLEMEN" TO TAKE SUN.vY
TT furnished rooms from $1 to $1 25 a wees. 20

Glasgow st., oft Eddy, nr. Powell. apb 31
ll'ANTED—A HAT SALESMAN, WHO UN'DER-
TT stands cleaning, pressing, binding and sepairlng

of bats: must be a lair salesman and a thorough
workman. Apply to WEINSTOCK* LUBIN, 19
Battery, at 3 r.m. ap6 31
'UAILOK'S SEAT ROOM AT 602 HOWARD ST..-Icor.Second. apt) 3t*

EXPERIENCED DRESS, FANCY AND lxi-
mesiic salesmen. 126 and 128 Sixthst. apß .If

LOR SALE CHEAP- A WELL-ESTABLISHED
1 dressmaking business: reason for selling, amobliged to leave the city. A. 8., Box lull. Call
Branch Office. r apS St*

fltftfln WILL SECURE FINE BUSINESS:igCUU. sure rurtune. Apply 115 First .st. 6 3t*
IMRST-CLASS BARBER-SHOP AND LAUNDRY
Ioffice for sale, on account or sickness: every-
thing new, good location. Apply234 Fourth. 5 7t«
flfc7P. PARTNER WANTED lis PAYING COM-
qplo. mission business. JONAS, 765 Market. 4 tr

DUBLIN"HOUSE, 10 MINNA ST., SB. FIRST-
Good clean bed, with cup of coffee, Isc. ap2 7t*

W ANTED—6OO MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD;
TT basement. Bee Hive, to eat free home cooked hot

lunch,with beer or wine,5 cts: open day A- night.B tr

MOLDERS WANTED— NON-UNION MEN]
wages $3 to $4 per day with board and lodging

at the works. Apply Rlsdou Ironworks, SK cor.
Howard and Beale ;s. ,uir22tl

YY'ANTED-YOUNG MEN WHO ARE DESIR_
TT ous of making a good impression when looking

to employment to purchase a merchant t \u25a0 lior-ma h
business suit for $15; tailor's price, $30. ORIGINAL
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, Corner Post aadDupont sts.

AlOLDERS WANTED— WAGES $3 TO $4 PER
l'l day; work guaranteed ror1year to good men,
and board withcomfortable and secure lodgings inworks, Ifnecessary; also good opportunity for intel-
ligent youths who have PARTLY LEARNED the
trade. Apply Fultun Iron Works, 213 Fremont st. tf

WANTED
—

NON-UNION MOLDERS. APPLY
Union Iron Works, cur. First and Mission. 21 tf

SHIP-CARPENTERS. ORDINARY SEA-men. MoRDAUN'I-S,12 Union st. mrlO In.

YY'ANTED
-

SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMENTT at 313 Pacific. . jairjtt

V\rANTED—AMAN" WEIGHING 300 POUND*'!Tl whom wecan fitla amerchant tailor-made suitror $20: tailor's price $40. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.

GENTS WANTED TO TAKE
"

ORDERS FOR
custom shirts: no experience required. 513Montgomery St., u|istalrs. ie2s 3mo
100,000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONEY. on all articles at low rates; square dealiuz.UNCLE JACOBS. 613 Pacific st. aul

AGENTS ITANTEI*.

CANVASSERS-GOOD PAY; EXCLUSIVE TEk!ritory. E. T.LEWIS, 101:1 Washington, oak.B 3*
'

AGENTS WANTED FOR A NEW IV.VIM;In s:_
ness; $l|an hour easily made; samples, etc.. seatfree. Address C.E. MARSHALL.LockPort.N.Y.Tu st

THE FACTS ABOUT STANLEY'S BOOK—O.NMarch 10,1590, Messrs. Charles Scrlbner's TSo.ls,
the American publishers, appointed us the gen-rat
agents for the Pacific Coast or. the book now inpreparation by Stanley, being anarrativ. or his lastexpedition Into the Interior of Africa to rescueEmm Pasha; this Is tho geuuine new Stanley book
and the only one: agents wanted everywhere: run'particulars by mail noon application. A. L.BAN-CROFT &CO., 132 Post at., San Francisco. mr!6 tr

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK, "A CONNECT!-cut Yaukee inKingArthur's Court," akeen an1powerful satire ou English nobility anil royalty
immense sales: blgproiiis. Applyqulcklyrorter.ni
aud territory toA.L.BANCROFi' « CO., 132 PotsSt.. San Francisco. . nol3 it

FAKTNKK3 WANTED!
PARTNER WANTED IN A WELI^FAYINUbusiness; must be well known lv city;referencesgiven and expected; small amount only required,
For particulars, apply Room 8, Safe Deposit milid-
l°g. ap.") 7t

-FIJKNITUUK WANTED.
"

IGITpRICEn.'AIbT-OR HOUSEHOLD~Fu£
ultnre. GALLAGHER,1241 Market.nr.9th. B tt
LUNDY,829 MARKET ST.. PAYS HIGHEST• price fur second-hand furniture. aps tf

TERRY *CO., 747 MARKETST., OPP. DUfONITwillbuy your furniture tor cash. ja2s tf

HI..JONES a- CO.. GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,. 25 and 27 Eighth St.; telephone 3424: thehighest cash price paid for all kinds or furniture,
carpets, pianos, books, etc. . re23 tt
y<JU CAN GET MORE MONEY FOR YOUR SEC-X ond-hand furniture from .1. NoonaN A Co.,
1021 Mission sL. ur. Sixth, than elsewhere jailtf

ALARGE QUANTITY OF SECOND-HAND FUR-
iillure wanted; 20 per cent nald more than el

where. MALONE.34 Fourth sL;new store, mloc.

MJ. SIMMONS *CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL
itx. boy your lurulture, pianos and books. 10j7
Market st. ,p9 tt

MCCABE, 12S FOURTH ST. AND 743 MISSION,_ pays the highest price for rurniture and carpets.

ALL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CABpets bought, large or small lots; cal! or sentpostal. ROSENTHAL. 110 Fourth st. no!4it

HOUSES WANTED.

YY^ANTED-ACOTTAGE, 5 ROOMS ANDBATH;
tt north of Market; no children. Address A M.,

Box 147. Call Branch Office. apB 2t*
YY'ANTED-BUILDINGSUITABLE FOR BEER-"

bottlingbusiness. W.J.SMITH, 1819 Powell
street. -___\u25a0_- ap3 7l*-

HUOMS l».1 Ii,.». •

YY'ANTED -a FURNISHED ROOMS FOR"
housekeeping; near llayes-st. car-bouse. Ad-

dress JOHN WAI.DRON, llayes-st. car -hense a;>s 2*

-PItOPEItTY .-. WANTED.

Y\"ANTED-BUSINESS AND GOOD INCOME"
property and flats, rrom $4000 to $30.0tHi;

vacant lots or blocks insll parts ot the city:\u25a0 $}oi> -
000 Eastern capital enbaud to be Invested at once.W. R. MATTHEWS. 5V^ Kearny at. ap6 3t

\y ANTED-TO BUY. A FEW LOTS SOUTH OFTT Golden Gate Park; location, J. X, L or M
street. bet. loth ami 14th ayes.. preferred: no
agents. Address, givingfull particulars and lowest
cash price. W. M.,Box 89.Call Brauch Otttce.

_ 7t
ANTED—TO BUY SMALL

-
HOUSE OR COT*TT tage or 5 or6 rooms; location south of Mission

It.: would pay $1500 cash, balance on Installments.
Address MISSION. Box 124. I' ,i.i.Branch. mr.!-.- If

';
_ :'\u25a0' . '.- LOST.

fflj1REWARD— LOST—A BROWN AND WllfrE
VP
'

plaid shawl going from 1777 Greeu st. toClay
and Van Ness aye. aps lt*

-
S.'TRAYEII-FROM SIX-MILE HOUSE. MISSION
0 Road. Friday, March 28th, small white and Itver-
colored Spaniel bitch, with bell on collar.. Liberal
reward for return to FRED I'UCHE, dog-trainer
Six-Mile House, or CHARLES MOEULING, 1143 .
Mission St. , apS It*

*

T OST-APKIL a IN ALAMEDA A BKYK~TEK-i. ,,_. slut, answering to the name of ••Nellie1';
Tag ,117. Liberal reward by returning same to 1106McPherson st., Alameda. -.

-
\u25a0 ai,9M«

T OST-ON McALLISTER-ST. CARS, AN ELAS-
ii*« stocking. Return to 1053 McAllister st. andreceive reward. , aps lt*
T OST-AN OPALRINGSURROUNDED BY DIA-XJmonds. « Finder willbe snltably rewarded byre-.iii.ingtoJ.. Box 101, CallBranch omce. apBIt*
T OST-A DIAMOND IN SETTING WHILE_.!.°.la? rrom St. Ignatius Church to ThirteenthaudMlssion sts. Finder willbe suitably rewarded by
returning same tv 11 Thirteenth st.

'
ap7 2t*

$525 ";f AK"-_l'°?T'DURINGMARCH,MAS-W«w tlirdog; quLe large: oneyearold: leathercollar; yellow body; black nose; just recoveringfrommange. MISS P.. 437 O'Farrell st. ap6 3t«

T/i 'rA PAS BOOK WITH THE HIBERNIAXJ Savings and Loan Society of San Francisco Inthe name or ELISE JOLIDUE, No. 160 031- th.
finder will please return to bank. . ips st»

LOST-A PASS-BOOK WITH THE HIBERNIA-LlSavings and Loan Society or San Francisco, in
the name of ELLEN CLANCEY; No. 1.631 191The finder willplease return to bank. ap4 «* .
T OST-$2O INGOLD COIN BY NOT PURCHAS.

SJU
IInga merchant tailor-made suit or overcoat for18; tailor's price $35. ORIGINAL MISFITCLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont,a

fTHE S. F. COLLATERAL LOAN BANK, 633A Kearny St., lends money at 3 per tent per monthon watches, diamonds and jewelry. la2o 6m

'•".\u25a0" : FOUND.
CECOND NOTICE-FOUND,".* MASTIFF. "iF
J^nJSJ__i w.ner -. not 0™ Property and pay thedamages In five days from the date of this noticeSt \u00841,,1.Wl"-^-dl-"°,ed °'

t0 the be»t advantage01 the colder^ 3 Treat aye. it»
F?_.V,:lI?_GKA^*lA ;̂•

OWNER CAN HAVE
J Sm_ ! I'roperty and paying expenses,
n'rti,... StHLA("' 'Alabama and Twenty-.- a ""•

\u25a0---
- -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-.-\u25a0., ap72t*

TJED COW; APRIL S. APPLY 1623 BROADWAY."i t-pay expenses and receive same.
"
. £p« 3t*

'
HELP

'
WANTED—CONTINUED.

"IflflGERMAN AND SCANDINAVIAN" GIRLS
X XJXJ forgeneral housework, cltv and country, $20
to $25: 40 young girls toassist, sl2 to $15: 10 neat
Irish young girls for bous.-work, $20 and $25: 10.

7 German cooks, $25 to $30; 3 neat nurse-girls. $15
and $20; Swedish second girl,$15. \u25a0 C. R. HANSEN .
ACQ.. 110 Geary »L... , . \u25a0.-...\u25a0 .-...,• lt

(t ."FRENCH OR SCANDINAVIA**FIRST-
VJ class family cook, country, $10: cook and sec-ondglri for2 in f-imli.v,M.nlo Park, $25 and $15:Scandinavian, German or American woman cook,

-
rainilyand a few men, miningcamp, $30 and rare.
C. R.HANSEN ACQ., 110 Geary n. It

GOOD LAUNDRESS, PRIVATE FAMILY.$25:
girl for Santa Clara, $25. good place, no wish-

ing: neat young girllor Berkeley, $14 to $20: girl
or woman tor san Mateo, $15 to $20; 4 cooks for
Jewish families, $25 to $30. Van Ness Otllce re-
moved tv415 Franklin st. . apB It*

THE BEST PLACES AT SCANDINAVIAN EM-
PLOYMENT OFFICE. 106 Stockton st It*

YY'ANTED-50 GERMAN. SWEDISH • ANDtt French girls for housework, waitresses, nurses
and second work;cityand country. MRS. ELFEN,
206 Stockton st. it* -.

.yOUNG LADY FOR ASHING AND
X waitingat table. 6-?y_ Hayes St. It*

GOOD HAND ATDRESSMAKING WANTED AT
519 Octavia st. _ apB 3t*

YY ANTED-YOUNG GIRL APPRENTICETT fancy work; references required. 629 Lark in.
*

YY'ANTED<-uERMAN GIRL TO DO LIGHT"
housework; no washing. 912 Fulton. apS 3t*

GIRL TO WORK AT DRESSMAKING. 1039
York St., near Twenty-third. It*

AY'ANTED—ON DEVISADERO, NEAR GEARY.
tt young girl to mind children; sleep at home.

Apply 126 Kearny st.,Room 41. It*

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK; SLEEP_ home If preferred. 811 Hayes st. it*

LADY OR GENT TO SOLICITFOB JOB PRINT-'.
ing. 783 Market St.. Room 2. apS 7t*

TAILORESS ON CUSTOM COATS; MUST MAKE
button-holes: also apprentice. 203 Leavenworth.*

YY'ANTED—2 YOUNGLADIES UNDER 30 FOR•T the country; fare paid; good wages. 251/4
Stockton St.. Rooms 1and 2. apS 2t*

GIRL GENERAL HOUSEWORK AND^COOK-
Ing; German preferred. 1316 Ellis st. It*

YOUNG GIRLFOR HOUSEWORK; WAGES $10.
X 1305 Howard St. \u25a0 lt*
YY'OMAN FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK, FROM 7
TT to 11a. m.: wages $5 per month. 323 Taylor.1*

PLAIN GERMAN COOK; SMALLFAMILY. 803
Chestnut st. ,It*

YY' ANTED—FOB GENERAL HOUSEWORK. INTT Alameda, a bright, cheerful, young girl;no
wash: wages $20; state age and experience. Ad-
dress W.. Box 33, this oflice. apd It*

GOOD GIRL FOR LIGHTHOUSEWORK: ASSIST
X7l withone child: one without a home preferred;
$10; reference. 1119yu Taylor sL apB It*

GIRL WANTED TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK
lva small family; wages $10. 1830 O'Farrell.l*

YOUNG GERMAN GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
Ichildren and do light upstairs work. Call, in the

morning, 192.) Washington St. auS 3t»

VVrAITEK-GIRLS FOR DANCE HALL AT 311
TT Grant aye. ALPENKELLEK. apB It*

GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWONK; GERMAN
_fgirlpreferred. Inquire bakery, »23 Folsom. B 3*

GERMAN GIRLFOB GENERAL HOUSEWORK!
1 1126 Seventeenth st., i ri.rr.r-sl.car. apBlt*

YY'ANTED—3 YOUNGLADIES TO LEARN PEL.
TT piling. Applyat ollice. 640 Clay st. 87t

IMRST-CLASS TAILORESS ON COATS, WHO
X1can make finebutton-holes. Room 13, 209 Grantaye., near Postst. apB It*

RSI -CLASS FINISHERS ON CUSTOM COATS;
-Cmust understand balsting 1040 nnst. 8 2t*
t»TANTED- YOUNG GIRL FOR COOKING AND
TT housework. 1513 Post st. apB 2t*

WANTED— FIRST-CLASS TAILORESS ON
coats. '-'liyfrGeary st. apB lt*

GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK; GERMAN GIRL
Ilately from Europe preferred. Fillmore St.,

near Oak, In new cottage. apS 3t*

Y'OOMiGIRL TO MINDBABY; MUST SLEEP
X at home. 113 William st. apBlt*
L'IEST-CLASS HAND ON" VESTS; ALSO AN
1apprentice. 407 Minna st. apB It*
LIRST-CLASS SKIRT-TRIMMER WANTED AT1 1117 Sutter st. api;2t*

STRONG YOUNG WOMAN TO DO CLEANING;
sleep home: $20. 612 Kearny st. apB It*

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK AND
X7X care of children. 27361/, Howard. »p8 lt*
YYANTED—GIRL FOB LIGHT HOUSEWORK.TT 134 Eddy st. \u25a0 apS lt*
GIRL, 13 TO 14, TO TAKECARE OF CHlL-

dren. 738 Howard st, apB 2t*

GOOD TAILORESS ON" CUSTOM COATS. 765fMission St., BROOKSTON. apB 3t*
"LMRST-CLASS DRESSMAKERS; NO OTHERS
J need apply. 14 Grant aye., Room 65. apBIt*

GOOD PANTS FINISHERS WANTED. 929V.IHoward st.
_^^^^

apB lt*

RELIABLE GIRL FOR COOKING, LAUNDRESS
XV housework; reference. Call afternoon 1620
Sacramento st. apB 2t*

YY-' AiST-MAKEKS WANTED AT MRS. R. J.TT LEWIS', 126 Kearny st. it*

Yl
'
ANTED—A GERMAN OK SWEDISH FORtt chamberwork and waiting. 404 Turk st.aps 2*

IpiNISHERS ON CUSTOM COATS? STEADY
Jl^ work;good pay. 437

-
Jessie st., rear. lt*

i
'IRLFOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK; WAGES $12.

v' 1412 Buchanan. apS 3t*
"V'OUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK!_X -j:uGolden Gate aye. 11*
YY'ANTED—A COMPETENT NURSE-GIRL 919TT FJaldy St. lt»
/;OOD OPERATOR ON PANTS; ALSO FIN-XJ Lsher. 311Natoma it*

YY'ANTED-GIRL FOR SMALLFAMILY,TODOtt general housework. Apply,with reference, at315 Cole St., between 8 and 12 o'clock. apBIt*
VEAT GIKL,TO DO ..inn: HOUSEWORK IN" A_ small family. 934 McAllister st. apS It*

1EXPERIENCED SUIRT-FINISHERS. GABEL'S
J 308 Stockton St. apB It*

Young girlfob lightHOUSEWORK and
\u25a01. care tf^ children. 628 tiilton st. It*

YY'anTEd-tailoress to WORK ON PANTS.TT 438 Clementina st. apS lt*
ANTED-GIRLOVER IS:GENERAL HOUSE-

Tl worfr. Call 609 Fell St. apSlt*
4 SKIRT-TACKER WANTED AT 107 POWECL-O. afreet. apB It*

YY' ANTED-GIRLFOR UPSTAIRS WORK ANDT» sewing. 2620 California st. ap7 3i»
YY'ANTED -50 GIRLS FOR HOUSEWORK.TT European offlce. lOSjitocketun st. ap7 3t»
W ANTED-OERMAN GIRL TO TAKECARE OF
__„!. 2caildren. Applybetween 9 and 12 o'clock atBJ6 Turk st. apY _ »
VYrANTED-A FIRST-CLASS TAILORESS ON
„_:.coats; good wages; also an apprentice. Apply
FRANK COHEN. 302 Turk St. ap7 it*
YYTANTED-GERMAN QIRL FOR GENERALTT housework. 809 Treat aye., near Folsom andTwenty-ttrst sts. . ap7 3t*
YOUNG LADIES TO do copying: MUST BEX very good penmen. Address A. L., Box 142Call Branch Ollice. ap7 2t*

Good FINISHERS CUSTOM COATS. 939 FOL-waist. - -
ap7 2t*

rjIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK ANDVI assist with children. Apply Monday, at 111Eleventh st. apti3t*

YY'ANTED-APPRENTICES TO LEARN DRESS-IT making trade thoroughly. 961 Howard. a67t*
ANTED-EXI' I NCED OPERATORS ONTT shirts, 769 Market st. ap6 tf

YY'ANTED-FIRST-CLASS WAIST TRIMMERS"
at 123 O'Farrell st. ai*3t*

TO TAILORS
_

WANTED FIRST-CLASS COAT,
vest and pants makers. Apply at once. J. S.HAND,314 Kearny St. ap6 tf

'ANTED-COAT-MAKER AND A COAT-FlN-_TT_lsher. 624 Washington st. apb 3t* !

VYANTED—YOUNG GIRLS FOR SALOON, BY-.TT the month or the day. 541 Jackson St., afters
o'clock. -\u25a0\u25a0 -_ . . ap4 7t*

GOO 11TAILORESSES ON PANTS. 52114 ST&venson st. \u25a0_ a 4 t.
Qjr.) DOWN AND 80 CENTS PER SHARE PER»p— month willpurchase snares In the Republic
Savings, Building and Loan Association: $16 per
month willpay olf a loan or $1000; call or send forprospectus; open dailyand evenings until 9o'clock.624 Market st. -. \u25a0--... . Mr30 tf

'

'IRST-CLASS WAIST-TRIMMERS AT 416J Geary st. apl tf

OPERATORS ON LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
underwear. 140 Murphy Building. ap3 tf

__^^M_ALK HELP WASTEd!
YY'ANTED-MILKERS, $26 AND $30: BUGGY"

washer, $40 and board farmers for Nevada$35; wood-turner and machine man for country
plaining mrii. $3 and Increase ; wood-choppers
$1 50 cord; miner; plasterer. $3 aday; teainstrrs,
$26 and $1 75; boy for printing office. $3 a week-
choreman for ranch. $20; German boy rorbakery: American farmer tor 6-acre ranch, neardry. $25: hotel and restaurant cooks; -

waiters*
cook and helper tor camp, and others. Applyto J.1. CROSETT J CO., 628 Sacramento st. it
YY'ANTFD-i; WAITER FOB BOARD-tt lug-house. $30: restaurant waiter, $35t night
cook lor chop-house, $25:second cook. $s a week

-
waiter for lirst-class restaurant, Nevada, $30- En-glish second butler, city;2 dish-washers, $15, $20-
-plowman for vineyard, $1a day, etc., at DELORME*ANDRE'S,320 Sutter st. It

MUSICIANS WANTED ON BOARD U. S. S.
Thetis, Mare Island, 2 B Hat cornets. 2 altos, 1

tenoror E flat bass and Ibaritone or X flat bass: pay
$19 per mouth; the expenses paid of competent
applicants. Apply to F. GLADWELL. U. S. S.
™™». "\u25a0\u25a0-. :

-
.-\u25a0_.- apB ];•

POOR, SPRINGS, $50: SECOND COOK,
V-' springs, $50: 2 boarding-house cooks. $35 andand $10; waiter. $30; 2 colored waiters forsprings, $30; 6 laborers, city, $28 and board: 10scraper teamsters, $26 and round: 10 wood-chop-
pers, $1 50 per cord; 2 milkers, $25. B.T. WARD_- CO., 610 Clay at. It .'
FRENCH RESTAURANT COOK, $20 A WEEK,
1forOregon, free rare: 2 waiters, dress suits, $35
oyster man. $10: waiters, country hotels, $30; as-
sistant waiter, country hotel, $20; lirst-class gar-dener, private ramily,$35; farmer, $160 a day: 5laborers, $1 66 a day. C. R. HANSEN A CO., 110
Geary st. . -

r -\u25a0 ,\u25a0 .-. \u25a0_ . _
it

CCA DINAVIAN OB GERMAN MAN AND
wife as Indoors servants, Oregon, $50 and free

fare. c. R. HANSEN A Co., 110 Geary st. It
WO FRENCH COOKS FOR OREGON; FREEfare; oneassecnnd,s9o; one as roast and broiler.»90. C. R.HANSEN & CO., 110 Geary St. It

ANTED-STEADY, RELIABLE MAN WITH
$100. JOHNSON. 719 Market st. . apB 2t*

YVANTED-A MAN TO WORK ON CUSTOM"_ TT coats. Apply414 SixthSt. . _ , 8 It*
ANTED—3 YOUNG MEN TO LEARN TELE-"
graphing. Applyat oflice 640 Clay st. apS 7t

;YY'ANTED—FIRST-CLAW MAKER- NOtt other need apply. 836 Harrison st. It*-
-

GOOD PRESSMAN ONPANTALOONs! ROOM
1,734 Montgomery sL apS It*
ANTED-1> GOOD HARNESS-STITCHER.TT Applyat MEAD'S, 16 Golden Gate aye. It*

BARBER'S FURNITURE FOR SALE AND SHOP
to lot. Apply1335 Market st. apB 3t» •

YY'ANTED-3 OASSI.MERE WEAVERS! FORT' particulars address Eusenada Woolen MillsEnscuada, Lower California. .., ..-\u25a0\u25a0 apS7t
'

A MEN FOR CITY WORK? CALL EARLY. BIT-ttTENHOUSE A- CO., 327 Sutter. apBIt*
ARBEBSHOP-DOINO FUtST-CLASS BUS?ness; splendid business location; cheap: on ac-couut ol sickness. Apply this office, . aps St* '_

ft'-^^O BARBERSHOP; CI.EARINU «25 rA• WxlOx}.week. -\u25a0 inquire this omce. apB 3t*

SJ^i* WI'ITENERS AND 3IIOVDVAufTSRa*jago Natoma. - • \u25a0\u25a0

J ,- - • aps It*...
BOY ABOUT 16 TO LEABN PRESSING; SCAN"dluavian preferred. 771V4 iUsslon; tear. 8 at*

EXPERIENCED ACTIVEWOMAN
-

WOULDLIKE
-2 to take charge of wbiower's family or lodging.house; good references. S. D.,Box92, CallBranch

Office. .'-\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0-...-\u25a0 apS2t*-
A'OUNG GIRL WANTS TO TAKE-CARE DE-
X children. 413 Folsom st.

"
apB 2t«

OMPETENT WOMAN, FIRST-CLASS AJIEKI-
V^ can cook, wishes situation In a private family;
understands French and German cooking;,would
do plain washing. Call 1234% Bush St.. corner
Earkln. -. -

apB It*

("10MPETENT GIRL WISHES TO DO GENERALV_- housework; good cook; city or country.
-

276
Minna st., near Fourth. apS It*
pOMPETENT WOMAN WISHES PLACE TO DOv_y housework; good cook; no objection tocountry.
10 Wetmore place, off Clay St., between Powell and
Mason. \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.

-
apB2t»

XESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS TO DO
house-cleaning or would go out by the week or

month; good cook and laundress; references. 140
Fourth st. •

'•\u25a0

- -
apS lt*

GsIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO SECOND
1 work inprivate family. Call 704% Natoma st.,

for two days: -\u25a0 --.. apB 2t*
COMPETENT GIRL WANTS TO DO GENERAL

housework; city or conntry. .908 Minna, near
Tenth. ... -\u25a0•-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. apB2t*.

RELIABLE WOMAN WANTS TO DO llOUBE-
cleaning by the day; wages moderate. Call 210

OJFarrell st.
- • \u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0--.. It*

\u25a0yOUSGLADY (SCOTCH) TEACHER (KINDER-
X gartcn) would like to be governess in private
family; willingto make herself useful. Address __.
P.,Call Branch, Oakland. lt-
youNG girl WaNTS SITUATION TO DO
X general housework. Call 103- Howard St. 7 2t»

COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES WORK BY
the day. Apply Wl7 Vallejost. ap7 2t*

pitUTESTANT WOMAN INNEED OF AHOME\u25a0t- would do housework in small ramily; smalt
wagest city orcountry. 361Minna st. ap7 3t*

Rl INED GERMAN LADY FROM THE EAST
wants position as housekeeper. Please call 1030

Sbotwell. bet. Twenty fourth ami Twenty-fifth.7 3*

SCANDIN GIRL WISHES SITUATIONIJ as nurse or to do second-work In city or Oak-
land: best of city reference. Call at the Swedish
book-store. 1055 Missions!. ap7 2t*

SCOTCH WOMAN WANTS SITUATION; REF-erences; Isgood cook an.l laundress or h.-use-
work. Address, byletter. Cook. 1024 Mission. 7 2t*

COMPETENT WOMAN WANTS

_
WORK BYthe day, washing, cleaning and ironing. Pleasecall 324 Fourth st. ap7 21*

SITUATION WANTED AT HOUSEWORK: IS
lirst-rate cook; best city reference. 313 sixth.2*

ESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS TO WORK BY
Xt the day, sowing or any kind of housework. Callor address 1165 Howard St. ap7 2t*

AYOUNG GIRL WANTS TO DOLIGHTHOUSE-
work or second work. 823 Howard. ap7 3t

GyOD AMERICANGIRL DESIRES SITUATION
general housework; isagooi cook; can give the-

best or references. 1068 Howard, ap7 2t*

SITUATION WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE
kJ girlto do general housework. Apply1241 Mis-

slou st. •• -
ap7 2t*

It'ANTED BY YOUNG LADY BOOK-KEEPER,
"4 years' experience, position In office; compe-

tent and reliable; references. Address V. E.. Box
105, Call Branch Office. ap6 tf

CWEDIBH GIRL WISHES SITUATION AS
C3chambermaid or seamstress. Please address
MISS C, 960 Klrkham at.. West Oakland, apii 3t«
"YROUNG FRENCH WIDOW OF GOOD EDUCA-
X tion wants employment as manager fora widow-

er's family; country no objection; references ex-
changed. Apply152 FifthSt. ap6 3t«
V'OUNG COLORED GIRL, GOOD REFERENCE,
Iwants situation as child's nurse or housework;

Alameda County preferred. Apply 1101 Twenty-
second st. Oakland. Cal. ap63t*
CVRENCH SEAMSTRESS WOULD LIKEA FEW
X more engagements to workby the day in a family.
Address 10 Juniper, off Folsom. bet. 10 and 11. 6 3t*

COMPETENT ANDRELIABLE WOMAN WANTS
XJ position as housekeeper for widower, or will doany hind or work by the day. 1103 Powell st. 6 3t*
TTIIRST-CLASS HOUSEKEEPER WANTS A I'OSI-
X tion Inan Institution or private family middle-aged; good references. Address M.L., 28 Rock Bay
aye,, Victoria,B. C. apS 101*
A'OI LADY WISHES POSITION IN INSUR-
X ance office or other business firmas book-keeper:

having had several years' experience; will furnish
best or city references. Address Y. L., box 88,
Call Branch Office. aps 7t*

Sill A Hon WANTED BY YOUNG GIRL AS
saleslady: willingto give time for experience.

Address Y.G., Box 66. this office. apt 7t*
YOUNG LADY. WITH SOME EXPERIENCE.X would like a position as book-keeper or private

secretary; best reference given. Address F. G.,
Box 104. CallBranch Office. spSTt*

I\'ANTED-POSITION AS WET-NURSE BY A"
strong, healthy woman. Address SIRS. MARY

MILLER.Children's Hospital. apl 14t

SITUATIONS—-YIA.LE.

SOBER "YOUNGStAN, GOOD DBTVER^WANTSsituation as coachman or stage-driver. Address
M.FRANK,729 California St. apB3t*
pOOD BARBER WANTS JOB IN COUNTRY.
VJ Address B.L.Box145, CallBranch. apB 4t»

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG MAN ASO book-keeper: city or countrj'. Address 11. T.,
Box 150, CallBranch Office. apB 2t*

LTNIVERSITY GENTLEMAN AND EXTENSIVE• travdea wouldact as tutor In ramily for room
and board. Address University, Box 86, Call
Branch Office. -

apBlt*

BOY (16) WANTS TO LEARNTRADE; BLAOK-
smltbiiig, plumbingor carriage-making. 412 V-Fonrtannth St. \u25a0 gpg 3t*

"

MACHINIST, FiRST-CLASS FITTER. FIN-
-IXX lsher and scraper, wants a situation, it. DICK.69-;-; Minnie st. . apB3t*

MANAND WIPE; HOTEL OR OTHER WORK;
lirst-class waller; wife chamberwork, pantry

or other work. WILSON, Box 86, Call Branch
Oflice. aps t«
yOUNG MARRIED HERMAN. HANDY ANDX experienced in carpenters' and painters' trade,
also rope and w-Ire-splicing, wishes steady situation.
Address A.C,Box 22. this office. apB 2t*

SITUATION" WANTED BY A MIDDLE-AGED
O man lvcountry; understands the caro and man,—
acemcut of horses; willingaud obliging. AddressWM. VANNA.741 Howard St. H*
ULDERLY GENTLEMAN, AN EXCELLENTJ-J reader, would read for ladies, gentlemen, clilbs\u25a0or societies. K.P. c,2912 Howard st. ap at*
LMRST-CLASS FRENCH WAITER,SUPPLIEDX with the best of references, would like to findoccupation. Ad.E.F., Pox 38. this office. apB 3t«
VUMBER 1 GARDENER YVHOIS WILLING TOJ-Y work, ts willingto take care ofpair of horses
and cows Inclly: very best of reference. Address
Go Box 00. this office. it*
VIAN AND WIFE WANT SITUATIONS ON AlXranch: man understands all farm work and wifeIs good cook and housekeeper. Address HackineierHotel, 123 Eddy St.. Room 12. 4pB 3t*
"V'OUNG MARRIED MAN FROM THE EASTX wants situation: good driverandgardener- city
reference. Address Driver,Box 99, Call Branchom',<?. apB 3t»
yOUNG _»AN WOULD LIKE A POSITIONX porter In wholesale house. Address G. 8., Box33. this office. apB i»

(JOY 14 YEARS OLD WANTING TO HELPHIS"
widow mother along wishes a situation Where hecan learn a trade. Apply60 Shipley. apB 3t»

V'OUNG MAN. GERMAN, WOULD LIKE A3 position to work in a wholesale house- good
references. Address Y. G., Box 92, Call Brauch
"race. apS 3t»

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG MARRIEDO couple; German; woman to do ieneftil house-work;man as coachman or work aronnd the houseand make himself generally useful. Address J. M.,
Humboldt Hall, cor. Kearny and Morton sts. ap7 3*

ACHMAN WOULD LIKE SITUATION INcity: cau give refercodc. Address L. M.. Box
140. Call Branch Office. ap7 t

*
CYVEDE, WITH GOOD References, DESIRES>-- a situation as gardener or to take care of horses

Address J. S., Box 120, Call Branch Offlce. ap7 2t«
OITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE-AGEDv man as coachuiau or man about a place; hasgood references. Address J. P., Box 66, this ffice.3*

SITUATION -WANTED BY RESPECTABLEv man; good references; handy with any kindtools; good window -cleaner; no Sunday work Ad-dress C,Box 147. Call Branch Office, ap7 3t«

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN WANTS SITUA-tion; city orcountry: first class references. Ad-
dress w.11. B„ltox130, Call Branch office, apli .it*!
V
'
ol
'
N1 iMAN WISHES POSITION AS APPREn"-X tlce drag clerk; has. hail 7 months' experience.

Address P. 11. PETERSON, San Rafael. apS st»
yOUNG GARDENER DESIRES CHARGE OF AX private place or would bo assistant to capable

gardener; has experience and references. Addresso. P.. Box 102. Call,Branch Office. apO 31*

SITUATION WANTED BY A MAN AND WIFE
U(Germans); man isa carpenter and Is willingtowork about a private place, hotel or springs; wife
general housekeeper or upstairs work; city or conn-try. 617 Turk st. mm 141*

UTLER AND VALET, BY THOROUGHLY EX-perlenced man, where second man Is kept: En-gllsh: cityor country. A. C.. 538 Bush St. apo 31*

PARTIES LOOKING FOR RELIABLE KIND OFX. help willdo well to answer this advertisement-city or country. Please address P. 8., Box 92 Cm.l
Branch omce. . , apg 3t»

GERMAN OF 32 IS LOOKING FOR EMI'LOY-VA ment where ialthful service will secure a per-
manent position: cl

'
or country. Address P.11lI.IIIARDT^ITi^Fourth St.. cor. Alllance.apß 3t*

RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN WANTS IO-it- learn the carpenter trade. Address B. L.. Box16. this office. ap6 at

I^NGINEEK WISHES POSITION WHERE THEREJJ \u25a0 an opening requiring a competent and reliableman. Address A.S. CRAWFORD, Mills Seminary,tal- J aps 7t«

\\rANTED-POSITION AS MINE, MILL OR"
locomotive engineer ;would like togo toMexicoor Cent America; good references given. Addresstor one week F:nglueer, 147 Ninth St., Oakland.4 6*

\\rANTED
—

BUSINESS MEN, MERCHANTS"
aud others to know that wecan sell you a mer-

chant tailor-made dress suit for $22 50; made by
leading tailors lor $45 ORIGINALMISFIT PAR-
I.QRS. cor.Post ami Dupont sts. \u25a0

".:_; -EKJIAXE help WANTED.
YaVanted-cook, j washer and ironer;
'» American family, $30: Protestant Infants'nurse. $25: Protestant seamstress, private family,

$25: restaurant waitress. $6 a week; Scandinavianchambermaid, $20; 2German second girts, $20 and$25: laundress, $25; French lady's maid, $25;
nurse. $20 and $25; girlsforcooking aud house-
work, $20 aud $25; wanted for tbo country-
Protestant girl,geuerai housework, Berkeley, $25-
San Mateo, $25; Merced. $20: East Oakland, $25-
-2 waitresses, country hotels, $20; chambermaid,
conntry hotel, $20; cook, hotel, $25: Infants- nurse,
San Jose. $20; German nurse, Oakland, $25, and
others. Ap.J. F. CROSETT J. CO., 202 Stockton, lt
(IOOK, BOARDING-HOUSE. $30;" COOK, ON
\J ranch, $30; American, French or German nurse,
city, $25; hotel chambermaid and waitress, $20; 2waitresses, $20: 25 girls, housework, country andcity. R.T. WARDiCO.. 610 Clay st. . It

-
GOOD COOK, COUNTRY, $30: FRENCH MAID-

125; 2 German cooks, $40 and $25: 2 Germanwaitresses, $25 and $30: French chambermaid,
Oakland, $20; laundress, $25; 2 Frencu maids, $25
and $20; German nurse, $20: German or French •
seamstress, $20; girls for general housework and
assist. $15, $20 aud $55. DELORME & ANDRE.
320 Slitter St. •\u25a0-.-. It

IRLFOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK FOR ARI-f zuna, $30. fare paid, see party hero; 100 girls
to fillother places too numerous to advertise $30$25 and $20. ApplyMISSK.I'LUNKETT. 424 Sut-
terst. r .-. \u25a0 .jfc—-__^r__eiai'*_u_i iimii lt .

ANTED-ASSISTANT AMERICAN HOUSE-
-r
"

keeper, about 30 to 40 years, country hotel, $30
and fare; 3 competent first-class hotel chamber-maids, country hotel, $20 and fare: laundress,
plain, .lose to summer resort. $25; waitress, hotel,
San Jose, $20; VacavUle, $20: water resort, $20. C.
It.HANSEN A- CO.. 110 Geary st, -_-:. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 it
j\\'ANTED—TO BE ONE OF THE HOUSEHOLD;
'» a Protestant girlto assist In the light house-

work of a small American family; wages $10. 42LiTwellllijt, opd'it*

. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 MEETINO:NOTICES— CONTITOJEP. 7':.

K_3
=
*j.San Francisco Scottish . t__? v.&-*'\u25a0 Thistle Club—Grand musical en- 31. >1$__

tertainment and social dance at B'nal *Tre
B'rithHall.121 Eddy St.. FRIDAYEVEN-ING,April 11th. commencing at 8 o'clock sharp
Favorite vocalists will render the Scottish songs
New dances In appropriate costumes. Reel O'Tnl-
loch by children In Highland* costume. MR.
GRlGGS' Orchestra and the club pipers will rendera lirst-class programme of Scottish music. Thebeautiful flag that was presented to the club by
CAPTAIN ROBERT PLAGE of.the Clipper ship
Benlarlg willbeon exhibition that evening Tickets,
gentlemen and ladles, 25c each; children Tree. Hat
and cloak room Tree. LITERARY COMMITTEE.

A. HENDERSON, 122 HillSt. ap6 4t

K__F*n,^,'?,?^ A'A'Sanders' Pupils anday* patrons are respectfully Informed that hisSSSHS.7S
,

wSSff«_S! « th" <*">""* \u25a0>* Apni onTUESDAYEVENINGS at Olympic Hall, corner ofPowell and Sutter St-and on SATURDAY EVEN-INGSat Unlon-souare Hall, 421 Post st. ap6 tf

_; SPP.CIAL
- NOTICES;

-
?E^„A Yo"r\u0084r°l

-
Shoe, Grocer. Bazart£~j& stationery dealer forOg. HALi'ItUNFR'sLiniment: cures irritation and pain.Internal or ex.teruai; grand money premiums awarded at Pavilion-May Ist. .-.-...- -. . .it*.-.'

fyS* Notice *? \lt?*» l'laslererrs
—

Bidsli^wanted forplastering a house E. cor. Miss,,:
slppl aad Napa sts.. Potrero. F. SOU UTZ. it*
___r^* * K«w I'rocoss Discovered by thoEpS celebrated female physician. ORE. VICE ofBerlin, for remale trouble, no matter from whatcausa, etc.: nomedicine need be taken; safe- inallcases impossible to fail. Sole agent for CaL, DR. v.
I01-l ER. 127 Montgomery st ; be used at home.

EsF*h»"™nf™tBuilt by Day Cheaper ThanIs-*' by contract. No charge for plans. Jobbing
promptly attended to. •ALBEETSON, builder 416Shotwellst. \u25a0\u0084\u25a0•.. ape 1!,,,"
K ,̂„A,,l,, cJy".'

,', ndAssistant Removed-+**? tor.18. Nucleus House, 3d ami Market.6 7t*
itjrS"..33 Taylor st. Rose Cleveland, fromtext, New York, with new lady assistants; mag-
netlc massage; 1 to 11r.m. apg St*
IKS' ACard.-John Hoey, Inventor of theS<et famous Hoey Bed-lounge, sincerely thanks
the public Tor the liberal patronage giv»n thelounge from the very, first time it was put on themarket Inthis city, where it was invented; and nowitIs a well-known fact that It is the lounge all overthe United States; In fact, any lounge that looks
like the Hoey Lounge finds ready purchasers, audmany a housekeeper who goes out to purchase aHoevLounge Instead brings home an Imitation,and there-l,> unwittinglydefrauds the inventor of the fruitsof hislabor, as well as being Imposed on themselves.'Jhe only way to avoid all this Is to see that the In-ventor's name is stamped on them, as Iam now very
particular to stamp llocy's patent on all Imake.Another good way toavoid being imposed on is tohave the dealer write on your bill of sale "Hoey
Patent Bed-lounge." and when you get home andshould Bud outdifferently,you and Ican have tha
dealer arrested Tor fraud and violation of letterspatent; penalty, $100. .Respectfully,

-_.
_ _

JOHN HOEY.P. S.— The reason Ido not give the number of my
factory is that it Is more convenient to get them
from the dealers Infurniture. fmr23 tfJ J. H.
SKjS- Ladies, Send for Our Pamphlets;
or-*" wehave something new which will save yo_i
trouble. Address KIKKWOOD HARD RUBBERCo.. cor. Market and Junes, floor.Room 124, SanIranclsco, Send stamp; lady agents wanted. a'ps tf
57.7&- 'Maaanjre Treatment; New Lady As-•r-& slstants. 230 Farrell st. ap'J lot*
jE-^?" Books bought and sold. Kinirßcsgay '_ Fourth St.. uear MarkoL mr27 tf

IPS" Gas Fixtures of Ail Kinds Verya^y cheap, HUFSCHMIDT.63^£Iay L au27 lai
ppS" Wanted— Contracts to Grow Hairi****upon the heads ol ladle* and gentlemen whoarc getting bald or are already so; no cure nopay
Hindoo 11 11. GrowlugCo.. -.-Geary s;..l;o on 7. 15 tf
jf-jS3 Or.K. I*.Tirrnry-Ottlce 14% Mont-"-^ gomcry are,— will,owing to the great financialdepression among the working classes, reduce histeef»sl per visit.- mr2l lm*
Syg' A«|vice Free— l)lvoree. lnsolvency.etc.gar? ROBERT ftCOULEK. Arty,211 Sutter sl tf
gr~S= Bad Tenants Ejected for vi. Collec-»-*' tlons made, cityor country. Pacific CollectionCompany, 528 California St.. Room 3. tie22 tr

-EPs_P* Photographer— Chas. Lamer, 715»-*' Marketst., maces the bast photographs: also
the best life-size crayons, framed, from $10 up-
gold medal 1889. mrl4 lm

'

tyg* Mrs. A. Lang. Nurse and Midwife,*****agent Dr. Simiiis great uterine tonic, a barm-less, positive relief for uterine weakness and utulruc-tlous; satisfaction guaranteed. 408V3 Grove st. 6tf
jr^ff"Alino liny,with Itose do Lafuut. best*****

mas, age. 1126 Market, Parlors 2, 3. Ja2o 3111

g^= The Only Safe Sure Specifics to»-" regulate all female troubles, no matter from
what cause. Never fall, Pills, $1. Every disease.
cured. MRS. DR. STRASSMAN, 816 Post st. mr9 tf
grig* Hydropath Institute. B__2 Sutter, Ism-*' prepared to treat patients of every kind, tf
ttr!^=.Miss famine Harrison from New Or-&***leans; magnetic treatment. 28% Sixth,r.14 tt
Jf_-S» Mabel Ayer. Young Healer, 917g-* Market St., Room 3. mt-2 tf

K77J&' Alameda Maternity Villa—Furnished
\u25a0»•' rooms previous to confinement; private. MRS.
DR. E. 1 1 KE,near Enclual Park. nir2 tt
B75S' Ml O.ivies, 426 Kearny St.; Only*****

situ and sure cure for alt female troubles.
R_ss=" Julie la Blanche. Magnetic Mas-'»** sage. 1020 Market St.. Rooms 1and 2. nlStf
tt^gf" Dr.Hall, 426 Kearny St.—Diseases of
m***women a specialty; hours 1to4. a toS.mys ly
KSS" Dr.C. C. O'Oonnr.U— Office and~SesT•-^ NW.eor. Washington and Kearny sts. myatf

JP^gr" Dr.Klcord'sltestoratlve I'llls;Si»e--*-*\u25a0 clflc forexhausted vitality,physical debility,
wasted rorces. etc.:approved by the Academy ofMedicine, Pans, ami -'" medical celebrities, sold
byJ- O. STICKLE jfcCO., 638 Market St., Palace Hj-
tei, San Francisco. Sent by mall or express. Prices:
Box or 50,$1 25: of 100, *2;or 200. $3 50; or 40'J,
$6. Preparatory Pills. $2. Weed tor circular. 1,-J tf

DIVIUGN'U NOTICES.

ft^" Dividend Notice—Offlce of the I»a--*****clflc Borax. Salt and Soda Company, San
Francisco. March 31, 1890— At a meeting of the
Board of Directors of the above-named company,
held this day, a dividend (No. 30) or one dollar
($1DO) per share was declared, payable THURS-
DAY. April10, 18.-0, at the olbco or the company,
230 Montgomery st„ Rooms 11 and 12. Transfer
books close April5.1890, at 3 o'clock p. it.spl Id ALTON If,PLOUGH. Secretary.

•
HITI.'ATiONS-1 fc-MALE.

UIRST-CLAS3 DRESSMAKER WISHES EN-
X meuts Inprivate families by the day; good cutter
and Utter. 207 Sixth St., Inbakery. apS 3t*.
9 YOUNG GIRLS WOULD LIKE TO LABEL OK
Autosome lightwork In city or country. Please
call1024 Powell St. apB 3t*
VODNO WOMAN WISHES SITUATION TO DO
Igeneral housework In private family. Please

call 310 Tehama St.. near Fourth. apB 2t»
H'OMAN WISHES SITUATIONTO DOHOUSE-
IIwork Inprivate family and assist In washing-

Is good cook: best of city reference given. 2424
Bush st., Inrear. apB 21*

OMAN WANTS SITUATION AS HOUSE-'' keeper. 736 Howard at. apB lt*
VOUNG WOMAN WISHES SITUATION TO DOIsecond work or general housework. Apply 12BedemanBt.,olf f;I!Is.bet. Scotland Devlsadero.B 2*

(COMPETENT GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO
XJ do general housework in private family;no ob-jection to children. Apply 1704 Jessie st. apB3t*
\v AN BIEXPERIENCED SCOTCH PROT-\u25a0' estant girl,situation as nurse tn first-class fam-
ily:tallycompetent to take entire charge oran in-
rant: good city rererence. Call 40 Twelfth St., bet.
Mission aud Howard. apB "__t* '

YOUNG DANISH GIRL WISHES SITUATIONTO
X do general housework InAmerican family. Oallat 710 Bryant st., bet. Fifth<iid sixth. apS 3t«

BY A YVIDOW,POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPERforbachelor or widower; no objection to chil-
dren or country: best reference, c. s. C, Box so
Call Branch Ofiice. . aps it*

ipIRST-CLASS COOK WANTS SITUATION- UN--T del stands all kinds thoroughly; no oojeetlon tolarge family; willingaud obliging;good references.63Si,a Natumj st. . apa it*"
YOUNG-GIRt, YVISHES SITUATION TO DOX housework lvprivate family. Cail at 73. How-

ardst.
__^

vi.-lt*

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPE-WRITER WISHES
O todovote a few hours a day to correspondence \u25a0

ofbusiness house ;terms moderate. Address A. B.M.,Box 147, CallBranch omce. apS 3t*
ITUATION wan 1111" BY YOUNG DANISHO girlto do light housework. Call or address 28

Welch st. \u25a0 It*
T ADIES-IF YOU NEED SERVANTS SEND OR-Xj ders to Scandinavian Employment Office, 106 :
Stockton st.

__^

- '
\u25a0

It*
-

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WISHES GENERAL
housework or sewlnj In small family; sleep at

home. Address or call 2041 Buena Vista aye., Ala-
uicda. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..-

- . apS 21*
IyANTED-SITCATION FOR HOUSEWORK OR"

plain cooking. Inquire 81 Natomast. apB 2t*
IVANTED-TO MEET FIRST-CLASS PARTIES"

who need an Intelligent, capable and reliablewoman in household duties; Is a good plain cook;
can take entire charge of house. Ifnecessary

-
cityorcountry. Address Genteel, Box 102, Call Branch

Ofhce. apa 3i»
/COMPETENT NURSE WISHES SITUATION:XJ would assist withsewing; cityreferences; wages
$25. 2816 lineal. -__• . apB 3t»

ITUATION WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE
0 young girl in private family to do housework;
Mission preferred. 544 Natoma st. apB It* -
'V

°
V~™ GIRL, LATELY FROM IRELAND.X wishes a situation to do lighthousework or takecare of children; willingand obliging. Call at 2

Elliot Park, oilStclner, bet. Geary and O'Farrell.B 2*
yOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUATION TO AS-
J. slst inbook-keeping, copyist or type-writer: sala-
ryno object, Addressee, Box93,Call Branch. 8 3*

it/OMAN WANTS SITUATION TO DO IIoCSE-Iiwork; terms moderate. 112 Natoma st.apß lt*
UfANTED-A SITUATIONAS SECOND GIRL-"

references. Please call at 324 Tenth st. apS 2t*
RELIABLE WOMAN WISHES WORK BY THEJt nay. Please call at 477 Jessie St.. near Sixth. i«

SEAMSTRESS would likea few more en-
gagemeuts to work by the day 111 families. Ad-

dress M.3.. Box 86, CallBranch Office. apB 2t* •

-yOUNG GIRL WISHES TO DO PLAINSEWING
1at her own home. 34 Birchaye. • . apB2t*
\yANTED-BY2OOMI'ETENT GERMAN GIRLStl a place Ina private family for general lion,e-
-work. Applyat 2946 Fulsuin St.. near 26tn. apB 3t*

r 14- ANTED-A SITUATION BY,A COLORED
Tr woman as cook or general housework In small

private family or small b lardlng-house. Please call
at 1613 Mason St., near Green. It* \u25a0:-

-2YOUNG GIRLS, GERMAN, WOULD LIKE TO
do general housewoi-k. Apply 3i.1/__ Gordon. 8 2t*
ESPECTABLE WOMAN wishes TO GET TO

It.do by the day either washing, ironing or clean-
lng. Applyat 233 Fell st. aps 2t»
/1IRLWANTS A SITUATION FOR GENERAL
\JT housework and plain cooking.

-
Address D. L,,'

Box 111. Call Branch onice. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0__\u25a0\u25a0 -, aps at*
IVANTED-POSITION BY.Tr A\u25a0• COMPETENT''1 nurse for intaut; best city reference. 435
Eddyst. \u25a0-.'.-.\u25a0 ...--.-\u25a0 -\u25a0:.--\u25a0\u25a0.-. __-: apS It*

U"' ANTED-BY A •RESPECTABLE WOMAN",
situation as Infant's nurse; entire charge; city

or country: best city reference. 1610 Green st.,
near Franklin. . \u25a0\u25a0-- . .-\u25a0\u25a0.. apB It*

\ol GIRL WISHES TO DO UPSTAIRS1work and sewing; first-class references. , Apply
2024 Howard st. -.-\u25a0-

-. \u25a0,-. \u25a0

~
-\u25a0- ..- apB at*

It'OMAN
-

WANTS -,WASHING -; OR HOUSE-'
»> cleaning by the day. 371 Minna st. -\u25a0' apij It*• :

STEADY :WOMAN - WISHES : TO ;DO PLAINcooking, general work, Ina private ramily or as-sist; city or country. Call 18 William st., near
Geary. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0._-.,-..- . -_...- _

apS 2t* .
SCANDINAVIAN GIRL,

'
FIRST-CLASS COOK,

wishes situation in
-
American family: city or

Oakland. Call 730 Howard st. _\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -r -\u25a0- :\u25a0
"
apB 3t* \u0084

GIRL YVISHES SITUATION AS FIRST-CLASSVJ chambermaid In private family.r Apply 1141
Howard St..

-
r. .. -\u25a0--\u25a0--: ....... .\u25a0-..._

_
:. .... apg it*..';

,\VOMAN WANTS BARBER ANDRESTAURANT
wash. Call 811 »t. -,pB 2t*'

BOTICW OK JMKI-.TINGS.

ft^S' Golden Gate Lodge, No. 30. a*»-*' F. and A. M.—Called meeting THIS A,
(TUESDAY) EVENING,AprilBth, at 7:30 _f_f
o'clock. D. 1. A^\apB lt« GEORGE J. BOBE, Secretary.

(T^ff» Pacillc Lodge, No. 130, K. and ~m*****
A. M.—Officers and members are noli- £\fled toattend a called meeting THIS ( TlKS-T? T_f

DAY)EVENING, AprilSth, at 7:30 o'clock.
AllMasons good standing are Invited. By order
of the A. .M. <

apB lt GEORGE Pr.NI.INGTON. Secretary.
!St_-55" Unity KiirainiiiiK'iit. >„. _.<;.>, vj•*-*'I.O. o. I.. masts To-NIGHT at B

,
X^o'clock. Patriarchal Degree willhe conferred AN

Ife F. W. ARMSTRONG. S.
JT_^= I. 11. O. .- Magnolia \u25a0»"—\u25a0"-
-i**l* Lodge, No. Important meet- _^SEg
ing THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING.

=*CQPa_5
Election for representatives to Grand

'?'#/!l\v>Lodge. Brothers, please attend.
WERNER sill vi'H',N. G.

Samuel I'oi.aik. Secretary pro tern. It
3t_-^S=' Tlio Grand Council, Order

__*****or Chosen Friends, will meet In /S__K,
annual session \u25a0_\u25a0 Washington Hall. 35«*5«ft«VEddy St., TUESDAY, April Sth, at ui'S'^sStS
o'clock a. v. C. .M. ARNOLD. Grand CouncilorAnnie E. Evaxm, Grand Recorder. np>i it
|e_^» Laborers' Protective anil Benero-*****lent Association— The regular monthly incit-ing will be held In Irish-American Hall onWEDNESDAY EVENING, April9th, at 8 o'clock.Members not having their initiation paid willplease
take notice, liyorder of

_. \u0084 _. EDWARD FORD, President.Wm. Con way,Secretary. apg -jt

SETSt" Th Residents ami Property-hold-****
ers of lurk st. arc requested to attendthe meeting 111 favor of opening Turk st THIS(TUESDAY!EVENING at Powers- Hall,cor li,.,'c

and Turk sts. OUA3. GREEN. Chairman, lt*
Jtysf Hermann l.od \u25a0-. No. 14.-,. j__>,

~
i****I.O. O. I.-The olboer.sai.il mom- -^Sfcfc-hers of the Funeral Committee are re- 3^<SE_^
quested toassemble at tticlr hall, Odd "*Wl<es*
Fellows' Building.TI'KSDAY. AprilSth, ttlr Mfor the purpose to attend the funeral or our lata
Brother GEO. SCHMALZLEN. By orderHi.LIQOTZKI.Sec. [ap7i!tj GEO. HAt'n,N.Q.
t^*o .°y.1"St. rhliolders of the It llan-**&Swiss Mutual Loan Association.— Pleas \u25a0 takenotice that the thirdannual mealing of the share-holders of the corporation willlieheld on WJEDN'IDAY,April9, 1890, at 8 o'clock r.*..in the ballottho association. 307 Sa-isome street, adjoining theBank of California, for the purpose of the electionof Directors, presentation of [lie third annual re-port and acting upon the followingamendments tothe by-laws, which havo beeu recommended by theBoard or Directors:

First:—Amend Art. IX,Sec. 1, to read as follows-
ARTICLE IX.

LOANS.
Section 1. The money In the bands of the Treas-urer shall re loaned out In open meeting lo thehighist bidder, or at a premium fixed Iron, time totime by the Hoard of Directors, and the premiumso paid shall be deducted from the loan or ehpremium as the Board of Directors may fixshall boso deducted, aud the balance or said premiums shallbe payable In such monthly installments as theboard shall determine-all loans ondeferred premi-ums, the proportion tobe fixedby tho board shall heuniform, applicable alike to allsuch loans The rateof interest on all loans shall be fixedby the board •

provided, however, that whenever the board shall'reduce the rate of interest, such reductions shallapply not only to all loans thereafter to be madebut shall also apply from ami after the date of suchreduction to all loans theretofore made ami thensubsisting. v tuc
"

lo
Socou_l-Amcnd Art.IX,Sec. 6, to read as fol-

'

ARTICLE ix.
\u25a0 Sec. 6. Borrowers may, by vote of the Directorsbe permitted to repay their.loans to tho Secretaryand be entitled to the return of their security Jrcancellation or the same. •*<.u_.i.i,jr jr

The Directors shall have the power when the in-
terests of the association. in the discretion of theboard, warrant It, to allow and return to the bor-rower allihe premium by bUa p»id-

lea, one-tenthpart or said premium for every year, or fractionthereof, that said loan shall have been in existenceThey shall also have tho power to make a rebate atthe time any loan is made, of ono-tentb part of'thepremium bid or established, forevery fun rear thAtthe series or shares in which the loan so made Shallhave been In existence. -\u25a0

"™1

'low
'
ra-^ aU l° Art- IX' 8CC '7't0 read M

'
o|

-
r 'Sec. 7. Whenever the demand for loans by thamembers shall exceed the amount of money In th«treasury, tlir-board may borrow for the purpose "f.ranking such loans, such sums as said board may
deem advisable and conducive to the convenience01 members and the best Interests of the associa-tion,provided that such action bo approved i,v atleast a two-thirds votcf said board. J

"
Your attendance Is earnestly ror, nestedliyorder of the Board of Directors.

i, y . _.. * -
*A.SBAKBORO.San Francisco, March 8,1890. Secretary

iN.B.—The books are now open for subscription toshares of the Fourth series. Loans only made Inthe city and County of San Franclscb and thecounty ofAlameda. Interest, 6 per ceut per annumtree of mortgage taxes. \u25a0 r an7-it
'

(J"??' Annual Meeting Notlco-Tho Annuala-*' meeting of the stockholders of the FidelityBull,lugami Loan Associatlou for the purpose orelecting Directors and the transaction ofsuch otherbusiness as may lawfullycome before the meetingwillbe held at the offlce of the association, SOS Sansome st., next to the Pacific Bauk, in the c ty orsanFrancisco, State of California, on MONDAY the"thday of April,A.D. 1800, at 8o'clock ph',"6

r niri'9 lit..-.. y, WJU-UAM li.LU'IZ,Switt-iyy-


